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FROM THE EDI1OR-IN-CHIEF
Dead Readers,
Thank you for your readership and contmiuing u o the iinal 1Law\ PIraclit iloner. Being the
only student-run publication dedicated exclusivly to criminal law issues at \erican University
Washington College of Law, we appreciate your interest in ouri iw andI\ we hlope you find this edition
to be a thought provoking, stimulating cmblination of pieces.
This edition was possible through the hard wordk of our IExeutive BardI senior stfiersand. junior
staffers. I would like to thank my entirc bwrd. Ibut speifically give a slht out t Lisa Sendow- and
Emily Osofsky, who oversaw each of thes two published pieces whlile managing their reective
junior staffers.
We enjoyed reading these pieces an immense amnouni andae excteld to lbe able to shar them with the
rest of the criminal law community. Enjoy!
Sincerely,
Editor-in-Chief
Dolores Sinistaj
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